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The Coffnission of the European Cornrnr:nities has published. its  first  four-
monthly report fot  L)12 on the results of the EEC Business Surveys.  This
report sunnarizes, for the period Janua,ry to April,  the replies given by
businessmen to the rnonthly Erestionnaireso
fn the Comnrunity as a whole, the results of the latest surveys inproved.
distinctly  in the early months of 1972.  The improvement was apparent not
only in total  and export order books but also in production expectations.
Between the end. of Janr:ary and the end of April,  the proportion of rnanagements
which consid.ered. their total  ord.er books to be "below nornalrt fell  fron 3Vo to 2)/o.  Managements  were also more optimistic about the future : at the
end. of April,  %f" of then expected. their  production to be naintained. or go
up in the months ahead, as againsf 89fr et the end. of January.
In Gernany, replies fron managements  suggest that total  ord.er books have
l:ngthened. in recent months. At the end of April,  7Vo of ind.ustnialists
consid"ered. that the level of ord.ers on ha,nd was rtnormal'r orttabove normaltj
as against 5Bf" at the end. of January.  Industrialiststviews on the export
outLook also became more sa^ngr4ine" Production expectations were more
optinistic  : at the end. of April,  94f" of managements  expected.  prod.uction to
be unchanged. or go up in the next few months, as against BV" at the end.
of January.
In France, ind.ustrialistst replies to the srlrveys reflected. an improvement
in overall d.emanil and export d-emand.. At the end of Aprill  l5{" of npnage-
ments consid.ered.  that their total  ord.er books wererrnornalrrorrtabove  normalrt,
as againsf 69'/'at the end of Janaury;  for export ord.er books, the comes-
pond.ing percentages  were 7L and.66,  Produotion expectations also improved.:
at the end. of April , n{" of managements  expccted. their prod.uction to rise
in the months ahead., as against Zq" at the end of January,
In Italyr  ind.ustrialists rcmained. optirnistic at the beginning of LJIZ"
Setween the end. of January and. the end. of April,  the proportion;.,of  managements
which consid.ered. their  ord.er books to be trnornatrtr or rfabove norrna,Itt rose
tron Jlf" fo 65/" for total  ord.ers and from 53/" to 66{" for export orders.
Production expectations hardty changed : at the end of April,  L7% of indus-
trialists  expected. production to go up, as against Lfl" at the end of January.
In Belgiunr the surveys seem to suggest that ctornestic demand.  a,nd. export
d.ema.nd. strengthened. slightly.  I{anagements  took a moro optimistic view of
demandr especially export d.emand.: at the end. of April , 74t of thom con-
sid.ered. that the level of total  ord"ers was'rnornalrt orrtabove nornalrr, as
against @f" at the end of Janr.ary I  for  export ord.ers, the correspond.ing
percentages were 73 and. 6{.  Prod.uction expectations became more optinistic:
at the end. of April,  83"/" of industrialists  thought that activity  would remain
unchanged. or increase in the raonths ahead., as against 7fl" at the end of January,
In Luxembourgr  managementst replies to the surveys have become d.istinctly more favou-
nablo in recent nonths.  Tota1 and. export ord.er books have lengthened. consid.erably,
and production expectations are more optinistic.